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ABSTRACT

Expression of glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) was assayed in 11
glioma-derived cell cultures. Treatment of cells with an inhibitor of
guanine nucleotide biosynthesis, mycophenolic acid, enhanced detection
of GFAP by indirect Â¡mmunofluorescencemicroscopy. Quantitation of
GFAP and vimentin demonstrated that enhanced fluorescence occurs
without an increase in the level of intermediate filament proteins. Im-
munobiots provided the most sensitive method for monitoring GFAP
expression and showed the limitations of using immunofluorescence
detection methods. GFAP was detectable in cultures derived from malig
nant Grade IV astrocytomas and its expression was stable during the
course of the study.

While mycophenolic acid has been reported to induce differentiation
in leukemia cells at low concentration (D. L. Lucas et al., J. Clin. Invest.,
72:1889-1990, 1983), its effect on glioma cultures at concentrations of
100 MMwas consistent with a role as an inhibitor of DNA synthesis, and
as an effector of altered intermediate filament organization.

INTRODUCTION

Tumors of the central nervous system comprise about 9% of
all tumors found (1). This amounts to more than 10,000 new
central nervous system cancers annually. Glial tumors account
for almost half of all brain tumors (2).

A property of some tumors is an altered phenotype in which
cells express more than one developmental program. Associated
with many tumor types is an amplification of cellular oncogenes
(c-myc, N-myc, c-erbB, and Ha-ras) (3, 4, 5, 6). In primary
gliomas, rearrangements and amplification of the epidermal
growth factor receptor gene have been described (7). Differences
in the synthesis of and the response to growth factors and other
hormones have also been reported (8). The progression of
tumors has been thought to ultimately lead to a loss of differ
entiated phenotypes in malignant gliomas (2). However, in
other forms of cancer, such as leukemia and small-cell lung
carcinoma, there is a conservation of phenotypes characteristic
of their nontransformed counterparts (9, 10).

The question of altered phenotypes has also been addressed
for cells in culture. Frequently, established cell lines exhibit a
spontaneous loss of functional characteristics over time (11).
This may result in cell "regression" to a more pluripotent state.

There are many compounds, apparently acting via independent
mechanisms, that can produce phenotypes which mimic the
original developmental program (12, 13, 14, 15).

The presence of GFAP,2 which is expressed by normal and

neoplastic astrocytes, has become widespread in use to confirm
the astrocyte origin of tumor cells. The expression of GFAP is
developmentally regulated, detectable in primary cultures de
rived from ages nine to twelve weeks for the human fetus (16).3
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In pursuing the question of altered phenotypes in brain
tumors, we examined the expression of GFAP in cell cultures
derived from both malignant and pathologically undefined glial
tumors. Some of the cell cultures did not express GFAP when
examined by immunofluorescence microscopy. We also fol
lowed the expression of GFAP in cell cultures treated with an
inhibitor of guanine nucleotide biosynthesis, mycophenolic
acid, which has been reported to induce differentiation in leu
kemia cells (17). Our results showed that mycophenolic acid,
in addition to arresting cell growth, caused an apparent en
hancement of GFAP immunofluorescence.

No change in molecular weight of GFAP was detected by
immunoblots in mycophenolic acid-treated and control cul
tures. Nor was there a change in the total amount of GFAP or
vimentin present in crude protein extracts prepared from cell
cultures. GFAP was detected by immunoblotting even in cul
tures originally negative for GFAP by immunofluorescence
assays. These findings indicated a serious limitation of using
immunofluorescence as a method for detecting this key astro
cyte protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Cultures and Culture Conditions. Human cell cultures, derived
from tissue obtained at operation, were gifts from Dr. Mark Noble,
Institute of Neurology, Queen Square, London, UK. The human origin
of these tumors was confirmed by isozyme analysis. Human astrocy-
toma cell lines "Fogarty" and U251 were gifts from Dr. Paul Kornblith

of this institute. Subclones of rat C6 glioma cells were obtained from
single cell isolates by limiting dilution into 96-well microtiter plates
coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO).

Cultures were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal
bovine calf serum (DMEM-10). Cell culture medium was routinely
replaced every 3 days with fresh DMEM-10.

Mycophenolic acid was obtained from Eli Lilly and Company, Indi
anapolis, IN. A final concentration of 100 Â»AImycophenolic acid was
used in treating all cell cultures as this produced the optimal visual
detection of GFAP by immunofluorescence assay.

Indirect Immunofluorescence Assay. Indirect immunofluorescence
microscopy of the intermediate filament protein GFAP was performed
as described by Temple and Raff (18). The GFAP antiserum was diluted
1:200 prior to use.

GFAP Standard and Antisera. GFAP was purified according to the
method of Liem (19). Rabbit anti-GFAP serum was purchased from
Accurate Chemicals, New York, NY. Specificity of this commercial
serum was confirmed with GFAP antiserum obtained from Dr. Martin
Raff, University of London, London, UK. Rat antivimentin serum was
a gift of Dr. Michael Gottesman, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda,
MD.

Extraction of Proteins from Cells in Culture. Culture medium was
removed from a small (25 cm2) flask of confluent cells. The cells were

gently rinsed twice with 0.27 M sucrose/0.01 M Tris HCl, pH 7.0, and
then 1 ml lysis buffer (at approximately 100' ( ') was added. Lysis buffer

contained 2.5% SDS/10% glycerol/0.625 M Tris HCl, pH 6.8,/5% 0-
mercaptoethanol. Cells in lysis buffer were removed to a 1.5-ml Eppen-
dorf tube and boiled for 5 min. Samples were centrifuged at 10,000 x
g for 2 min and the supernatant was recovered. One tenth volume of
50% sucrose in lysis buffer was added, the solution was mixed, and
transferred to a large tube. Five volumes of an acetonexoncentrated
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ammonium hydroxide solution (17.7:1, v/v) was then added to precip
itate protein. The mixture was kept on ice for 15 min, centrifugea at
10,000 x g for 5 min, and the pellet retained and allowed to dry at
37Â°Cfor 20 min. The pellet was Â«suspended in 100 n\ of 10 mM 4-(2-

hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethanesulfonicacid, pH 7.5/80 DNase I (80
units/ml)/RNase A (50 fig/ml) and 5 Â¿Â¿g/mleach of chymostatin,
pepstatin, antipain, and leupeptin (all from Sigma) and incubated for
45 min at 37Â°C.100 n\ of gel loading buffer (2% SDS/5% /3-mercap-
toethanol/20% Nonidet P-40) (20) was added and heated at 100 Â°Cfor
5 min. Samples were stored in -70Â°C before analysis. Estimates of

protein concentration were performed as described by Bradford (21)
using a BioRad kit.

Electrophoretic Analysis of Cell Proteins. Proteins were separated on
one-dimensional gels containing 10% acrylamide:bis-acrylamide (30:1 )/
0.41 M Tris MCI, pH 8.8/0.11% SDS with a "stacking" gel of 4.5%

acrylamide mixture (above)/0.125 M Tris HCl, pH 6.8/0.1% SDS.
Immunoblots of Protein Gels. Proteins were transferred from gels to

nitrocellulose sheets as described by Towbin et al. (22) using a BioRad
transblot cell. Proteins were detected by incubating bovine serum al
bumin-absorbed blots with (a) primary antibodies (anti-GFAP or antivi-
mentin at a dilution of 1:500 and 1:250, respectively); (ft) biotinylated
secondary antibodies; (<â€¢)streptavidin-conjugated horseradish peroxi-
dase; and (rf) either 4-chloro-l-naphthol-H2O2 solution or or/Ao-phenyl-
ene diamine-H2O2 solution (see Fig. 3, legend) as described by the
supplier (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL)

Quantitation of GFAPand Yimeni in by Slot Blot. GFAP and vimentin
were extracted as total protein from human tumor and C6 cell cultures.
Cells were rinsed and lysed as described for the extraction of proteins
from cells in culture (above).

Samples and purified GFAP standards (19) were applied to wet
nitrocellulose filter paper supported in a HYBRI-SLOT manifold (Be-
thesda Research Labs, Gaithersburg, Ml)) under vacuum. The sample
wells were washed twice with phosphate buffered saline and the filter
was absorbed with bovine serum albumin. GFAP and vimentin were
detected by incubation with primary anti-GFAP or antivimentin anti
bodies and subsequent incubation with '"(-conjugated secondary anti

body as described by the supplier (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL).
Samples and standards were cut from the dried filters and counted in a
1272 model y counter (LKB-Wallac, Wallac Oy, Finland). The amount
of GFAP was expressed as ng GFAP/^g total protein. The amount of
vimentin protein was expressed as vÂ¡mentilispedile cpm/^g total pro
tein. Estimates of total protein were performed as described by Bradford
(21) using a BioRad kit.

RESULTS

Mycophenolic Acid Arrests Growth of Glioma Cells in Culture.
Growth of glioma cultures was arrested by treatment with 100
MMMA. Fig. 1 shows a representative growth curve for a culture

Fig. 1. Effect of 24-h treatment with MA on the growth of glioma culture C6-
FIO. Trypsinized cells were plated at an initial density of 2 x 10* particles /cm1
into five sets of duplicate 25-cm2 flasks containing either DMEM-10 ("Materials
and Methods") or DMEM-10 plus MA at a concentration of 100 MM.After 24 h.

the medium in all flasks was removed and replaced with an equal volume of
DMEM-IO. Duplicate sets of MA-treated (O) and untreated (A) cultures were
trypsinized and the cells counted with a Coulter Counter ZM at the times
indicated. Points, average of duplicate experimental or control flasks.

of C6-F10 exposed to MA for 24 h. No change in cell number
was noted 3 days following treatment. However, by 9 days after
treatment cell density had increased to four times the initial
value (Fig. 1).

GFAP-specific Fluorescence of Mycophenolic Acid-treated
Glioma Cells. Ten cell cultures derived from different glial
tumors were examined with rabbit antiserum against GFAP.
As detected by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy, only
five of the 10 cultures expressed GFAP determinants (Table 1).
A human astrocytoma cell line (U251) which expressed GFAP
in nearly 100% of the cells examined by immunofluorescence
was the positive control. A known oligodendroglioma culture
(IN 157) was the negative control. In nine of the experimental
glioma cultures treated for 24 h with 100 MMMA, most cells
showed new or enhanced labeling with GFAP antibody. No
morphological changes were associated with the increase in
GFAP-specific immunofluorescence. C6-F10 was used in these
experiments since this subclone, and others like it, after ap
proximately 30 passages lost GFAP as determined by indirect
immunofluorescence. Photomicrographs of these cells stained
for GFAP are shown in Fig. 2B. Following 24-h treatment of
C6-F10 with MA, approximately 50% of total cells reacted
with GFAP antibody. Cell cultures positive for GFAP before
MA treatment (such as human astrocytoma cell line U251)
displayed much more prominent staining following treatment
(Fig. 2, E-H).

To test whether the increase in fluorescence was simply due
to an artifact of cell fixation in the presence of MA, we allowed
a culture of C6-F10 to recover from MA treatment. The cells
were washed and supplied with fresh DMEM-10. After 12 and
24 h the fluorescence of GFAP was retained (not shown). Also,
the increase in fluorescence appeared specifically related to MA
as another DNA synthesis inhibitor, hydroxyurea, prevented
growth of C6-F10, but did not affect staining of GFAP.

To test the effect of purine nucleosides on MA-treated cul
tures, C6-F10 and U251 cells were treated with 100 MMMA
plus 200 MM guanosine. After 24 h, no fluorescence above
control level was observed following fixation and labeling of
these cultures with anti-GFAP serum. However, addition of
200 MMadenosine did not affect GFAP-specific fluorescence in
these cultures (not shown).

Results from immunocytochemical experiments are summa
rized in Table 1.

Table 1 Immunofluorescence and immunoblol detection of filament proteins in
glioma cultures

All cultures were derived from human glial tumors with the exception of C6-
F10.

GliomacultureC6-F10U25IIN301"Fogarty"IN500IN502IN157IN41/81IN51050/7954/80Passagenumber
Pathology30

Ratglioma20
Grade IVastrocytoma3
Grade IVastrocytoma144
Grade IVastrocytoma6

Unknown6
Grade IVastrocytoma1

7Oligodendroglioma4
Unknown3
Unknown4
Unknown4

UnknownAssayGFAPIF*

IF IB*Vimentin,-MA'
+MA -MA IB-MA+

+++
+ +++
+ +NT"+

+ +NT+
+ +NT+
+ +NTâ€”
- â€”+â€”
â€” â€”+â€”

++â€¢+â€¢-
+ +++

+ +
" IF, indirect immunofluorescence microscopy.
* IB, immunoblot.
c MA, mycophenolic acid. -(-MA cultures were exposed to 1(H)â€žMMA for 24

h before immunofluorescence microscopy.
a NT, not tested.
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A Â» t*Bl f C

Fig. 2. Effect of 24-h treatment with 100
MM MA on GFAP-specific fluorescence in
glioma cultures. Exposures for phase contrast
micorgraphs were for 1 s, f-stop = 8, American
Standard Association (ASA) = 400. Exposures
for indirect immunofluorescence micrographs
were for 60 s, f-stop = 1.4, ASA = 400. (x
400): a 24-h culture of C6-F10 examined by
phase contrast (, I) and by fluorescence under
an inverted Leitz Diavert microscope to visu
alize GFAP (B); culture of C6-F10 treated with
100 JIMMA examined by phase contrast mi
croscopy !<")and by fluorescence microscopy
to show GFAP (D); 24-hr culture of U251
visualized by phase contrast (Â£)and by GFAPstaining (/â€¢');parallel culture of I. 251 treated

with 100 fiM MA seen under phase contrast
[(.) and fluorescein channel for GFAP (//),
The apparent fluorescence of C6-F10 nuclei
was the result of ethanol fixation, which was
also observed in control cultures that received
no anti-GFAP antibody. Nuclei did not show
the brilliant green staining as seen in cyto-
plasmic GFAP. The nuclear fluorescence was
seen in most fields, and aided in counting the
number of GFAP* cells. No nuclear fluores
cence was observed in ethanol-fixed cells in
which rhodamine-conjugated secondary anti
body was used.

\
GFAP Detection by Immunoblot and Quantitation of GFAP

and Violentili by Slot Blot: Enhanced Fluorescence Produced by
Mycophenolic Acid Does Not Reflect Amount of GFAP in
Glioma Cells. The protein immunoblot technique is more sen
sitive than indirect immunofluorescence microscopy. There
fore, we assayed glioma cell extracts for the presence of GFAP.
Results from an experiment using C6-F10 are shown in Fig. 3.
The anti-GFAP serum detected most strongly a band corre
sponding to an M, 50,000 protein which migrated to the same

M, (x10

-50

B
- 58

- 50

Fig. 3. Immunoblot detection of GFAP and vimentin. Cell extracts were
fractionated on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose filter
paper as described in "Materials and Methods." Each lane contained approxi

mately 30 Â»igtotal protein. A, nitrocellulose bound proteins incubated with GFAP
antiserum and developed with 4-chloro-l-naphthol-H2O2 solution (yielding a black
color) from a culture of IN157 (/), C5-F10 (2), C6-F10 plus 100 MMMA (3), C6-
F10 plus 100 MMMA plus 200 MMguanosine (4), purified bovine GFAP (5). M,
50,000 corresponds to the position of purified bovine GFAP as determined from
protein standards. Apparent lower molecular weight forms of GFAP in lane 5 are
breakdown products. B, same filter shown in A incubated with antivimentin serum
and developed using orrAo-phenylenediamine-H^Oj solution (yielding a reddish
color), which identified a A/r 58,000 band in lanes 1 through 4. A/, 58,000,
position of a protein with a molecular size of purified vimentin. Intermediate
band seen in lanes 2, 3, and 4 (approximately A/, 52,000), represents a breakdown
product of vimentin which was not visualized with GFAP antiserum.

position as purified GFAP isolated from bovine brain. Treat
ment with 100 fiM MA caused no change in the molecular
weight of GFAP or vimentin in the C6-F10 as detected by
immunoblot. No increased proteolytic breakdown of GFAP
was observed on treatment with MA.

Because only one protein concentration was used for each
condition, the immunoblot assay could not yield quantitative
data. We, therefore, employed a slot blot assay (see "Materials
and Methods") to detect changes in GFAP content in MA-

treated cultures. No change in the amount of GFAP or vimentin
present in extracts prepared from MA-treated cultures was
detected by slot blot, although it had increased the GFAP-
specific fluorescence in culture. Addition of guanosine to MA-
treated cells did not alter the amount of GFAP or vimentin
(Tables 2 and 3). Similar results were obtained with a GFAP-
positive cell culture, U251. The constant levels of GFAP and
vimentin under each condition as measured by slot blot corre
lated well with visual impressions of immunoblots (Fig. 3).

GFAP was detectable by immunoblot in eight of the human
glioma cultures tested, including the malignant Grade IV tu-

Table 2 Effect of 24-h treatment with MA on GFAP content of glioma
culture C6-FIO

Condition
ng GFAP/Mg protein

(mean Â±SD)

No additions
+ 100 MMMA
+ 100 MMMA
+ 200 MMguanosine

7.4 Â±1.8 (six determinations)
7.5 Â±1.3 (four determinations)

8.7 Â±1.7 (three determinations)

Table 3 Effect of 24-h treatment with MA on vimentin content of glioma
cultureC6-FJOConditionNo

additions
+ 100 MMMA
+ 100 MMMA
+ 200 MMguanosineVimentin-specific

cpm/Mg protein
(mean Â±SD)3161

Â±1101 (six determinations)
3316 Â±549 (fourdeterminations)2345

Â±615 (three determinations)
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Table 4 GFAP content for some glioma cell cultures

GliomacultureIN157

C6-F10
IN500
IN502
U251Passage

number20

30
35

9
31ng

GFAP/ngprotein"<2.50

7.40
12.5
20.2
29.0

" Values, average of two determinations.

mors, contrary to the results based solely on immunocytochem-
ical methods (Table 1). Of all the gliomas tested, only 41/81
(unknown origin) and IN 157 (oligodendroglioma) were nega
tive for GFAP by both immunofluorescence and immunoblot
assays (Table 1).

When the filter-bound proteins were rescreened with vimen-
tin antiserum, a band of M, 58,000 was detected (Fig. 3). No
change in the amount of vimentin was observed upon MA
treatment of cell cultures. Cell extracts from all cultures tested
contained vimentin by the immunoblot assay (Table 1).

When some of the known GFAP* cultures were assayed by

slot blot, their GFAP content ranged from 7.4 ng GFAP/^g
protein for C6-F10 to 29.0 ng GFAP/Mg protein for U251
(Table 4). These data demonstrate that when immunofluores
cence staining gives a negative result, cell extracts should be
prepared and examined for GFAP using the more sensitive
immunoblot and slot blot assays. Cell extracts derived from
IN 157, as expected, had no detectable levels of GFAP.

DISCUSSION

Cohen and Sadee (23) reported that the arrest of cell growth
by MA occurs in S-phase as a result of inhibition of DNA
synthesis. This is one effect expected if MA causes a depletion
of guanine nucleotides.

Guanine depletion has been effective in antitumor strategies
(24) and prevents growth of certain tumors in culture (17, 25).
Reduction of intracellular guanine nucleotide pools has also
been associated with induced maturation of human leukemia
cells in culture (17). The inhibition of cell growth and induction
of developmentally altered phenotypes was achieved at MA
concentrations in the low micromolar range ( 17). The molecular
mechanism of how guanine depletion affects development is
unknown. Guanine nucleotide levels (in particular GTP) and
development appear to be indirectly linked to an inhibition of
nucleic acid synthesis, as antibiotics which directly inhibit DNA
synthesis do not induce differentiation (26). Our results showed
that MA prevented the growth of all the biopsy cultures tested,
presumably by inhibiting DNA synthesis. However, no increase
in GFAP content (which is a developmental marker in astro-
cytes) was associated with the cessation of cellular growth in
the presence of high concentrations of MA. These results are
not in conflict with the developmental effects of MA on cells,
as the MA concentration for our culture conditions was 50-fold
greater than reported by Lucas et al. ( 17).

Of 11 glioma cultures tested, nine were GFAP-positive by
immunoblot or by indirect fluorescence microscopy following
24-h treatment of the culture with 100 /Â¿MMA (Table 1).
Cotreatment with guanosine but not adenosine reversed the
fluorescence caused by MA treatment. It is significant that cells
derived from grade IV human astrocytomas retain GFAP. Also
significant is the fact that a high passage culture of C6 rat
glioma cells (subclone FIO) retained GFAP (steady-state levels
of GFAP were approximately 6-fold less than those of normal
rat astrocytes in culture4). As GFAP could not be detected by

4 R. H. Lipsky and S. J. Silverman, unpublished data.

immunofiuorescence alone in this subclone, protein immuno-
blotting is the preferred method for detection of this key astro-
cyte protein. When some glioma cultures were examined for
GFAP by slot blot, the variations in GFAP content corre
sponded well with the visual impressions of the immunofluo
rescence assay; i.e., C6-F10 cultures which are GFAP" by
immunofluorescence, but GFAP* by immunoblot actually have
about 3-fold less GFAP than cultures of IN502 and U251 which
stain prominently for GFAP (Fig. 2 and Table 4).

Glioma cells which contained no GFAP by immunoblots or
were GFAP-negative by indirect immunofluorescence even after
MA treatment, such as INI57 (oligodendroglioma) and 41/81
still express vimentin, as do all other glioma cultures. Although
the cell origin of biopsy culture 41/81 remains unknown, the
cells are most likely not derived from astrocytes.

The apparent enhancement of GFAP-specific fluorescence
was not due to an increase in intermediate filament protein
synthesis since slot blots of MA-treated culture extracts showed
no increase in either GFAP or vimentin (Tables 2 and 3). As
both GFAP and vimentin genes are developmentally regulated,
our results for glioma lines C6-F10 and U251 show that 100
/u\i MA was not affecting intermediate filament gene expression
(at the level of protein synthesis). For this same reason, 100 fiM
MA was not affecting the developmental state of these cultures.
Furthermore, turnover of GFAP did not increase on treatment
of glioma cells with MA. No increase in proteolytic products
was detected by immunoblot (Fig. 3). The enhanced fluores
cence observed must be due to a modification of existing pro
teins. We hypothesize that 100 /Â¿MMA affects the organization
or stability of assembled GFAP filaments. The altered filaments
are stable for at least 24 h after the removal of MA from the
medium (see "Results"). These filaments are also more readily

visualized by immunofluorescence microscopy, perhaps by ex
posing additional polypeptide domains to the antisera.

Since immunoblot or enhanced immunofluorescence detec
tion of GFAP is possible following establishment of tumors in
cell culture (Table 1), GFAP is a stable marker for purposes of
diagnosis.
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